
 

 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JULY 10, 11, & 12, 2015 
FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION: 10:AM 
FURNITURE: Maple china hutch; oak dining table and 4 chairs w/castors; (2) oak hall tables; 
glass front oak corner cabinet; o/s sofa w/pillow set; oak bookshelf; oak desk; 2 dr. file cabinet; 
full size oak bed w/night stand; queen bed w/oak head board; oak blanket chest; 4 pc. oak 
bedroom set, king size; COLLECTABLES: Swarovski; silver crystal figurines; Willow Tree figurines;  
 Jewelry; cut & pressed glass pcs.; Snow Babies collection; cat figurines; APPLIANCES: Tappan 
h/d clothes dryer; Amana h/d clothes washer; Tower heater; Keurig coffee maker; Eureka 
Endeavor floor cleaner; GE h/d clothes washer; Maytag Centennial h/d clothes dryer, plus lots 
of other consigned items.  Be sure to watch for pictures. 
SUNDAY AUCTION: 11:AM 
COINS & CURRENCY SELL AT 11:AM ON SUNDAY:  Wheat/Lincoln cents; Indian cents; V-
nickels; Buff nickels/ Half dimes; Merc. Dimes; Uncirculated coins; Silver certs; Mint sets; 
Proof sets; etc.  ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES: Oak library table; (2) oak office chairs; (5) 
wicker seat chairs; wicker rocker; copper boiler; large trunk; 5 tier corner shelf; old R/R 
light on pole; grandfather clock; egg crate; small wood trunk; wood crates; Troll collection; 
carpenter’s boxes; galvanized boiler; Aladdin and other oil lamps; brass pcs.; Seth Thomas 
mantle clock; gold & silver jewelry; knives; enamel coffee pot; lard press; old pulleys; coffee 
grinder; porch posts; cake molds; Beanie Babies.   GLASS/POTTERY: Depression glass pcs.; 
milk glass pcs; stoneware; large pottery vases; (2) Hull vases; Haviland Limoges pc.; 
Limoges pc.; Homer Laughlin pcs.; ironstone pitchers/pcs.; Ruby glass; beer pitchers; mugs; 
Lefton china; mini tea sets; crock bowls. SHOP TOOLS/ITEMS: Delta model 9 contractor’s 
Saw; Ryobi ,Makita, Milwaukee, Dewalt, Craftsman and other power tools; Porter-Cable 
Porta-plane; 18” Dumpy level; transit w/stand; Hitachi; planer; lots of block planes (lots of 
antique planes); portable air compressor; metal saw horses; large steel work bench w/vise 
on castors; steel cabinets; bar clamps; mason tools; tons of hand tools; tons of hardware, Be 
sure to check out pictures. BALL CARDS: Over 10,000 cards in boxes, binders and singles. 
SNOWBOARDS; 2 professional snowboards (US 150 Pro, H- Brand 155) 
BUYER INCENTIVE: $100.00 drawing at end of each auction must be registered & present 
to win. 
Be sure to check out pictures at gordyvilleusa.com or auctionzip.com. 
TERMS: Cash or check. Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of 

sale.  We are not responsible for accidents or property after sold. 

 
 


